Effect of father's death or departure on growth of poor children in Peru.
Between 1966 and 1976, heights and weights were determined yearly on all available children from 163 families who had had at least one child successfully treated for malnutrition between 1961 and 1971 and from eight families who had adopted such a child. Between 1959 and 1976, a total of 72 fathers departed from these families: 12 died, 47 deserted, six were jailed, and seven left to look for work elsewhere. Heights and weights as Z scores and the weight age/height age ratios were analyzed, when available, during four periods around the date of the event: 6 to 18 months before (period 1B), 0 to 6 months before (period 2B), 0 to 6 months after (period 3A), and 6 to 18 months after (period 4A). Mean Z scores for all children measured in the period were already low (-0.26 +/- 0.93 and -0.25 +/- 0.95) during period 1B, were higher during period 2B, (-0.15 and 0.04), lower during period 3A (-0.39 and -0.46), and similar to original levels during period 4A (-0.37 and -0.27). Mean weight age/height age was low (0.93 +/- 0.17) only during period 3A for children 2 to 18 years of age. In paired comparisons for children measured during any two periods there were significant increases in Z height and Z weight from periods 1B to 2B and from periods 1B to 4A in children less than 2 years of age and a significant decrease in the weight age/height age ratio from periods 1B to 3A in those 2 to 18 years of age. Loss of father had little or no further impact on the already poor growth of these children.